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ABSTRACT

Objectives General practice is experiencing a growing crisis with the numbers of doctors who are training and then entering the profession in the UK falling to keep pace with workforce needs. This study investigated the immediate to medium term career intentions of those who are about to become general practitioners (GPs) and the factors that are influencing career plans.

Design Online questionnaire survey, with quantitative answers analysed using descriptive statistics and free text data analysed using a thematic framework approach.

Setting and participants Doctors approaching the end of 3-year GP vocational training in the West Midlands, England.

Results 178 (57.2%) doctors completed the survey. Most participants planned to work as salaried GPs or locums rather than entering a general practice partnership for at least the first 5 years post-completion of training; others failed to express a career plan or planned to leave general practice completely or work overseas. Many were interested in developing portfolio careers. The quality of general practice experience across undergraduate, foundation and vocational training were reported as influencing personal career plans, and in particular perceptions about workload pressure and morale within the training practices in which they had been placed. Experience of a poor work–life balance as a trainee had a negative effect on career intentions, as did negative perceptions about how general practice is portrayed by politicians and the media.

Conclusion This study describes a number of potentially modifiable factors related to training programmes that are detrimentally influencing the career plans of newly trained GPs. In addition, there are sociodemographic factors, such as age, gender and having children, which are also influencing career plans and so need to be accommodated. With ever-increasing workload in general practice, there is an urgent need to understand and where possible address these issues at national and local level.

INTRODUCTION

In the face of increasing practice workload and declining recruitment, retention and morale in the general practice workforce, there are major concerns about the capacity of general practice to safely and effectively meet patients’ needs. National policy has set a target for half of UK medical school graduates to enter general practice training, but recruitment continues to fall short with 10% of general practice training places in England unfilled in 2016. The attractiveness to recently qualified doctors of general practice as a career is at an all-time low, with workload, uncertainty about the future of general practice and lack of respect for general practitioners (GPs) identified as important factors.

A recent systematic review has identified intrinsic, institutional and professional factors influencing recruitment to general practice. Factors that particularly attract doctors towards general practice vocational training in the UK include flexibility of working arrangements, reduced out of hours commitment and work–life balance. However, many early career GPs appear to regret their career choice and a recent study suggests that work–life balance is no longer perceived as an attractor to general practice.
A recent national study of 322 GPs who had completed specialist training within the previous 5 years (first five GPs) reported that 41% would not have chosen to become a doctor on reflection, 34% regretted having chosen general practice as their specialty and 36% were considering moving abroad to work. Sixty-four per cent chose general practice as their specialty and 36% were becoming a doctor on reflection, 34% regretted having completed GP vocational training, and the factors that have influenced their plans to identify ways of improving the future training, recruitment and retention of GPs. It was also designed to provide baseline data for a longitudinal study investigating the employment and career plans of doctors during the first five years’ post-completion of training; this will involve self-completed questionnaires administered at regular intervals.

METHOD

Population and setting

Participation was limited to GP trainees employed in the region within which the study was commissioned and hence no formal sample size calculation was undertaken. The West Midlands is one of the largest regions in England with about 300 GP trainees completing specialist training each year. All (311) GP trainees in the West Midlands who were within 3 months of certificate of completion of training (CCT) in 2015 were invited by email to complete an online questionnaire. The emails were sent from Health Education England (the organisation responsible for GP vocational training) with reminders sent after 2 and 4 weeks. To maximise participation, the study was also promoted at the leavers’ conference and at several local vocational training sessions across the area. In addition, a £15 voucher was offered as an incentive to participation in the study.

Instrument

The questionnaire was presented online, with a paper version available for those who preferred. It comprised of questions covering: undergraduate experience (initial career choice, exposure to general practice), specialist training (reasons for choice, experience, satisfaction), career intentions (type of working, relocation, career break) and demographics (age, gender, ethnicity, foundation school, location of training). Most questions involved Likert scales with free text space for expanding on answers. No personally identifiable information was requested.

The survey was piloted with a group of GPs to ensure clarity and that it was simple to navigate and complete.

Data analysis

Participant demographics were compared with those of all trainees who were eligible to participate (data provided by Health Education West Midlands) using χ^2 tests to determine the representativeness of the sample; adjusted standardised residuals were calculated to identify the source of any differences.

Relationships between variables using interval rating scales were explored using Pearson’s product moment correlation coefficient. χ^2 tests were undertaken to explore associations within the categorical data. Logistic regression was considered, but multicollinearity of predictor variables meant that the assumption of independence was violated. All statistical analyses were undertaken using IBM SPSS Statistics V.23, and p values of less than 0.05 were considered to be significant unless otherwise stated.

Qualitative data from the free text data provided by participants to expand on their answers were analysed using a framework approach. The data were collated and, after familiarisation, two researchers coded all the data using both a deductive and inductive method to allow for exploration of unexpected findings coupled with predetermined themes, so ensuring important aspects were not missed. Any differences in interpretation were discussed, reviewed and resolved, involving when required other members of the research team. NVivo software V.10 was used to interrogate the data and facilitate a framework matrix. Qualitative quotes were identified to illustrate each theme, including the range of views represented in the data.

The quotes presented are coded in accordance to gender (F—female M—male U—unknown), age range (1: 25–34 years, 2: 35–44 years, 3: 45–54 years, U: unknown) and participant number.

Ethics

Ethical approval was provided by the University of Warwick’s Biomedical Sciences Research Ethics Committee. Consent to participate in the study was sought at the start of the questionnaire.

RESULTS

Characteristics and career plans of the participants

In total, 178 individuals consented to participate and 169 completed the survey, a response rate of 57.2% and completion rate of 94.9%. The nine participants who failed to complete the survey each answered less than five (10%) questions; none of them provided any free text comments.

Those who provided demographic data (n=122; 68.5% of respondents) were predominately female (n=77; 63.1%), aged 25–34 years (n=79; 69.9%) and married (n=73; 60.8%). Some had children (n=54; 44.6%) and a small number had other caring responsibilities (n=5; 4.2%). The majority identified as White/White-British/White Irish (n=65; 53.3%) or Asian/Asian British (n=41; 34.5%). Birmingham was the most frequently stated
institution for undergraduate medical studies (n=38; 31.9%), followed by Warwick (n=11; 9.2%) and 20 (16.4%) listed overseas universities. None of the participants who failed to complete the survey provided any demographic information and only one answered the question regarding career intentions, expressing an intention to stay in general practice.

There was no difference in age ($\chi^2=3.35$, $p=0.19$) or gender ($\chi^2=0.84$, $p=0.36$) between those eligible to participate in the study and those for whom demographic data were known, but the reported ethnicity of the survey participants indicated an over-representation of white participants with 53.3% of respondents identifying as white, compared with 37.6% of the eligible population ($\chi^2=12.71$, $p=0.026$).

Participants’ career plans are shown in table 1. Just over half (n=111; 62.8%) stated that they expected to be working in 6 months as a salaried, locum or other non-principal National Health Service (NHS) GP, reducing slightly (n=100; 56.5%) for 3 years’ time. For 5 years’ time, this dropped to a third (n=60; 33.9%). The expectation of entering a GP partnership grew from 7 (4.0%) at 6 months, to 28 (15.8%) at 3 years and 60 (33.9%) at 5 years. A sizeable proportion of individuals did not describe their future career plans, perhaps expressing ambiguity about career direction.

In relation to short-term career plans, participants with children were more likely to anticipate that in 6 months they would be working as a locum (47.2% compared with 23.2% of those without children), whereas those without children were more likely to anticipate being a salaried GP (69.6% compared with 44.4% with children; $\chi^2=6.242$, $p=0.044$).

Regarding longer term career goals, age and gender were associated with career plans at 3 years: women were more likely to be planning to be in a salaried role (69.7% compared with 35.7% men), whereas men were more likely to be aiming for a partnership (42.9% compared with 21.2% women) or locum role (21.4% compared with 9.1% women; $\chi^2=22.69$, $p<0.001$). Similarly, those aged 35–44 years were more likely to express the intention to become partners (63.2% compared with 19.0% younger participants), whereas those who were younger were more likely to be aiming for a salaried post (71.4% compared with 10.5% older participants; $\chi^2=9.49$, $p<0.01$).

**Experience of vocational training**

As shown in table 2, most respondents felt that their overall experience of GP training, and particularly their clinical placements, had successfully prepared them for their future career, although there was a lower level of satisfaction expressed for the training sessions organised by the vocational training scheme. However, respondents were more divided about the experience of workload, work–life balance and morale in the practice in which they had trained.

**Table 1** Anticipated career plans in 6 months, 3 years and 5 years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Plan</th>
<th>6 months</th>
<th>3 years</th>
<th>5 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GP partner</td>
<td>7 (4.0%)</td>
<td>28 (15.8%)</td>
<td>60 (33.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaried GP</td>
<td>60 (33.9%)</td>
<td>70 (39.5%)</td>
<td>41 (23.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locum only GP</td>
<td>41 (23.2%)</td>
<td>15 (8.5%)</td>
<td>3 (1.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other/unspecified GP</td>
<td>10 (5.7%)</td>
<td>15 (8.5%)</td>
<td>16 (9.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-GP role in NHS</td>
<td>2 (1.1%)</td>
<td>5 (2.8%)</td>
<td>5 (2.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical role not in NHS</td>
<td>3 (1.7%)</td>
<td>10 (5.6%)</td>
<td>13 (7.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still in training</td>
<td>19 (10.7%)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternity leave</td>
<td>5 (2.8%)</td>
<td>1 (0.6%)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Career break</td>
<td>1 (0.6%)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsure</td>
<td>5 (2.8%)</td>
<td>7 (4.0%)</td>
<td>11 (6.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing *</td>
<td>24 (13.6%)</td>
<td>26 (14.7%)</td>
<td>28 (15.8%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes uninterpretable responses, for example, ‘Win the lottery’, ‘Hand-holding’, ‘Find a niche’. GP, general practitioner; NHS, National Health Service.

**Key factors influencing immediate to medium term career plans**

Four themes encompassed the factors that were influencing respondents’ career plans for the following 5 years. These were the experience of: general practice within undergraduate and vocational training; general practice workload; and work–life balance; practice morale and media and political commentary.

**Undergraduate experience and vocational training**

Participants who had experienced a positive general practice placement during undergraduate training highlighted this as having been an important influence on their career choice.

"I had a brilliant GP placement as an undergraduate with GPs who were excited and passionate about their careers and I got to see first-hand how good GPs could be invaluable to patients. I wanted to have as much impact on patient lives..."
Table 2  Responses to statements regarding experience of GP undergraduate, foundation year and vocational training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questionnaire item</th>
<th>Agree/Strongly agree</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Disagree/Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Not answered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My undergraduate experience promoted general practice as a positive career choice.</td>
<td>74 (41.6%)</td>
<td>57 (32.0%)</td>
<td>40 (22.5%)</td>
<td>7 (3.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General practice was my first choice career on completing undergraduate training.</td>
<td>70 (39.5%)</td>
<td>26 (14.7%)</td>
<td>72 (40.7%)</td>
<td>9 (5.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I had a general practice placement during F2 and this influenced my decision in a positive way to pursue a career in general practice.*</td>
<td>69 (39.0%)</td>
<td>10 (5.6%)</td>
<td>14 (7.9%)</td>
<td>10 (5.6%) answered neither of these two questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I did not have a general practice placement during F2 but I would have liked to have had one.*</td>
<td>49 (27.7%)</td>
<td>15 (8.5%)</td>
<td>10 (5.6%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General practice training has prepared me to apply for the career choices I am considering.</td>
<td>131 (73.6%)</td>
<td>23 (12.9%)</td>
<td>13 (7.3%)</td>
<td>11 (6.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My ST3 practice placement(s) prepared me for life as a GP.</td>
<td>140 (78.7%)</td>
<td>18 (10.1%)</td>
<td>9 (5.1%)</td>
<td>11 (6.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My weekly GP vocational training scheme sessions prepared me for general practice.</td>
<td>74 (41.6%)</td>
<td>36 (20.2%)</td>
<td>57 (32.0%)</td>
<td>11 (6.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The workload in my ST3 training practice has influenced my future career intentions.</td>
<td>122 (68.5%)</td>
<td>27 (15.2%)</td>
<td>14 (7.9%)</td>
<td>15 (8.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morale in my ST3 practice was high.</td>
<td>91 (51.1%)</td>
<td>38 (21.3%)</td>
<td>34 (19.1%)</td>
<td>15 (8.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My morale has increased positively during my ST3 year.</td>
<td>86 (48.3%)</td>
<td>38 (21.3%)</td>
<td>39 (21.9%)</td>
<td>15 (8.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you experienced any work–life balance problems during ST3 training?</td>
<td>97 (54.5%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>68 (38.2%)</td>
<td>13 (7.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The morale within my ST3 training practice has influenced my future career intentions.</td>
<td>91 (51.4%)</td>
<td>35 (19.8%)</td>
<td>34 (19.2%)</td>
<td>17 (9.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The current political and media comments about general practice have influenced my future career intentions.</td>
<td>13 (7.3%)</td>
<td>58 (32.7%)</td>
<td>92 (52.0%)</td>
<td>14 (7.9%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Participants only answered one of these questions: 93 participants reported having a GP placement during F2 and answered the question about its influence, while 74 participants reported not having a GP placement during F2 and answered the question about whether they would have liked one.

GP, general practitioner; F2, second year of foundation programme undertaken by all UK medical graduates; ST3, third year of specialist vocational training in general practice.

and patient care as they did and I felt general practice was the career to facilitate this.” F,1,7

Negative experiences, poor exposure and disparaging attitudes to general practice during undergraduate training had influenced consideration of specialist training choices.

“The statistic that 50% of students go into GP was used almost as a derogatory threat as though it was a second class career. One lecturer used the phrase ‘those who can do medicine, those who can’t do general practice’.” F,1,3

“Though the medical school clinical rotation in General Practice was nominally the same length as other specialties, less than 40% of the time was spent within a practice; more was classroom-based. Despite coming to medical school with the intention of pursuing GP, the emphasis on acute specialities initially drove me to explore Emergency Medicine.” M,2,4

There was an association between participants’ rating of how well their specialist training had prepared them for a career in general practice and intended career plans for the next 3 years. Those who felt well prepared were
more likely to plan to become partners (28.0% compared with 12.5% who did not feel well prepared), whereas those who felt ill-prepared were more likely to anticipate becoming locums (37.5% compared with 10.0% those who felt well prepared; χ²=10.17, p=0.04). In terms of 5-year intentions, those who felt their general practice training had prepared them well were more likely to aspire to becoming a GP partner (59.8% compared with 7.7% of those who responded neutrally), whereas those who responded neutrally about how well prepared they felt were more likely to anticipate being a salaried GP in 5 years (84.6% compared with 38.1% who were well prepared; χ²=13.61, p=0.009).

The experience of workload and support in training practices also affected respondents’ career plans.

“…My first 6 months at practice was non-stop. Excessive home visits, admin and extras with scheduled teaching only held between sessions—made completing the workload, whilst revising for exams and completing practice based assessments, impossible. The difference coming into my second practice has been wonderful…. Had I not changed I would have probably left the training programme.” M,1,15

Workload and work–life balance

Over half (n=97; 54.5%) of participants reported having experienced work–life balance problems during ST3 training and the majority of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that the workload in their ST3 practice has influenced their career intentions (see table 2). Those who experienced work–life balance problems were more likely to agree that their experience of practice workload was influencing career plans (r=0.213, p=0.006) with 27.1% of those experiencing problems expecting to have left NHS GP within 5 years compared with 9.8% those not experiencing work–life balance problems (χ² = 6.62, p=0.01).

Experience of heavy practice workload discouraged respondents from considering applying for partnerships, and instead encouraged respondents to seek the flexibility of locums or salaried positions, part-time work and employment opportunities that were outside standard clinical sessions, such as teaching, developing special interests and gaining diplomas, CCG work and out of hours services.

“The busy workload has put me off from partnership. That’s why I want to do locums, be flexible.” F,1,16

“The partners often work till 8–9pm + do weekends due to extended hours etc. Have a young family and so would not consider partnership.” F,1,3

Portfolio careers were viewed favourably by many as they were described as offering flexibility, choice of working hours, ability to shape careers and protection from professional burn out.

“I’d like regular sports medicine clinics mixed with primary care clinics and events medicine and opportunities to expand and create extra earnings. I want time for creative thinking and being able to mould my career to where I want it to be.” M,1,6

“I appreciate that working 8–10 clinical sessions per week wouldn’t be sustainable; it is my hope that as my career progresses I will be able to become involved in education, pursue a specialist interest and potentially commissioning. I think this variety would allow a sustainable balance.” M,1,12

“The future of general practice is portrayed as involving more work with less pay and so I intend to look to be a portfolio GP so that I have a balance between direct patient care and indirect patient care (eg, medical education, GP training) and can give more to my patients when having direct clinical contact but have job satisfaction and less stress as a result of engaging in alternatives to morning and afternoon surgeries.” F,1,7

“Working nine sessions leaves you emotionally and mentally exhausted by the end of the week. I think a portfolio career is the only way to achieve satisfaction of not leaving medicine altogether.” M,1,15

The perceived impact of general practice on work–life balance was driving some respondents to consider changing career altogether or looking to moving abroad.

“Change specialty to Paediatrics in September. I think as a salaried/partner there will be even more admin responsibilities and lots more dumping of work on general practice. I think stress levels will rise and I would rather do a job where I feel happy to go into work and where I don’t have to worry about timing so much and battling patients.” F,1,22

“Plan to emigrate. Workload too high, not valued—have only just gained CCT and already considering other careers—not a good indictment of General Practice—the ‘enjoyment’ has gone, low morale, low respect, pay freezes, high complaints, high risk, high defence fees…. “ M,1,23

The option to work less than full time was suggested as a way to achieve a more positive work–life balance.

“Currently working 60% after returning from maternity leave. I have no plans to return to full time because of the pattern I have seen in GP where it generally seems to be thought of as silly to work full time due to the unsustainable workload.” F,1,19

“Work 4–6 sessions long term. To facilitate work–life balance, managing stress levels through this respite to prevent burn out and maintain patient empathy.” F,1,30

Practice morale

Practice morale in their final year (ST3) of training had been a positive influence on career plans for 91 (56.9%) respondents, but it had been experienced negatively by 24 (21.3%) individuals. There were correlations observed between high ST3 practice morale and improvement in respondent morale (r=0.684, p<0.001); and high practice morale and its influence on respondents’ career intentions (r=0.735; p<0.001). Experiencing work–life balance

---

problems was negatively correlated with personal morale (r=-0.242, p=0.002).

“Having seen a fantastic example of an excellent partnership, I now realise that this may be something I want in my future.” F,2,23

“I have seen how hard GP partners work, but also that the work can be rewarding and there is a financial advantage over salaried work. Salaried GPs may have less ‘additional work’ but work can get ‘dumped’ on to them, and they less involvement in team decisions.” M,1,25

“Struggled with home life due to long days at work, particularly when my half days finished late due to home visits and CSA revision plus trying to maintain the e-portfolio.” F,1,68

**Media and political commentary**

More than half (n=92; 56.4%) felt that the current political and media comment about general practice was having a negative influence on their career intentions. Those who were negatively affected by the media’s portrayal of general practice were more likely to report their morale as low (r=0.291, p<0.001), and this was exacerbating their disillusionment with general practice as a career.

“I have found myself recently when driving home from more challenging days considering leaving general practice when I CCT. These are usually days when I feel I have been trying to solve problems that are probably not really in the GP remit. I think the media coverage increases these feelings.” F,U,26

“Media bashing of GP’s has affected morale combined with poor training on how to actually run a practice this has led to fear of applying for partnerships. Salaried doctors are used and abused by Practices with no personal autonomy. Locum is the other option or emigrate. The tiered status within the profession needs to end.” F,1,5

Negativity surrounding general practice was influencing respondents’ career plans, particularly in relation to plans to become a GP partner.

“I no longer plan to try to go directly into a partnership, which was always my intention. Both the morale in my current practice and the in-fighting between partners, plus the soul destroying media coverage has made me put the brakes on this. I plan on looking for a salaried post initially and biding my time to see what happens in general practice over the next few years.” F,U,18

“Constant GP bashing in media is demoralising, quite rare to hear stories about hard work and positive outcomes from primary care. Previously would have considered partnership but no longer, might consider locum or part time.” F,1,20

Some also felt that the negative media influenced patients’ opinions and expectations of general practice, contributing to unsustainable demands being placed on the profession.

“Concerned about the future of the general practice in terms of patient expectation and increasing workload without funding/solutions to effectively manage this—will be expected to do more and more and already very pushed. Burnout is likely.” U,U,24

“There seems to be bad publicity about general practice from every angle. If you look in a newspaper you are told about ‘bungling GP’s. The government seems to think that we are not working at all and all crisis in hospital is due to our lack of work…..It all has led to a very negative atmosphere and makes me reluctant to go to work in the morning because I wonder what battle I am going to have to face that day.” F,1,22

**DISCUSSION**

**Principal findings**

This study has highlighted a range of factors that appear to influence, often adversely, the career plans of newly trained GPs. Many of these relate to how general practice had been experienced across undergraduate, foundation and vocational training, and in particular perceptions about workload pressure and morale within practice placements. The negative portrayal of general practice by politicians and the media was experienced as having had a detrimental effect on personal career intentions. Socio-demographic factors, such as age, gender and having children, also influenced career plans indicating a need for these to be considered within workforce planning.

About a third of participants described an intention to be working outside NHS general practice. At 6 months post-completion of training, 62.8% expected to be working in the NHS in a salaried, locum or other non-principal GP role, reducing to 33.9% at 5 years, while 4% increasing to 33.9% expected to be working as GP principals at these points in time. Many were interested in developing portfolio careers, with less than full-time working in general practice. Of the remainder, some were planning to leave general practice completely, work overseas, take a career break/maternity leave or did not state a career intention. Personal experience of a poor work–life balance as a trainee was associated with intentions and particularly a lower expectation to become a GP partner.

**Strengths and limitations**

This study’s findings reflect the views of a large number of trainees, with varied backgrounds and experiences of general practice training, all of whom were near completion of vocational training. Through a mix of open and closed questions it identified ambivalence about the current state of general practice in England, with factors influencing career plans including experience of undergraduate, foundation year and vocational training, practice workload, work–life balance, practice morale and media and political commentary.

However, it was limited to a single English region, which may limit the generalisability of findings to other areas. The response rate was reasonable for a self-completed questionnaire; those for whom sociodemographic data were known were representative of the cohort in terms of age and sex, but participants from ethnic minority
backgrounds were under-represented. Questions varied in the extent to which they were answered by all participants, with some having response rates that were up to 9.6% lower. A substantial proportion of this is accounted for by the nine participants (5.1%) who failed to complete the survey (answered less than five questions). Inspection of the raw data did not reveal any pattern to the remaining missing data; respondents generally omitted individual questions rather than missing complete pages or stopping before the end of the survey. Hence, it is unclear whether this was done intentionally or not. In addition, the lack of demographic data provided by many of the participants limited the extent to which statistical analyses could be undertaken.

The inclusion of free text comments added depth to the quantitative data and so allowed a more insightful understanding of participants’ views. However, it is recognised that these comments were limited to the issues covered in the questionnaire, and that individuals vary in the extent to which they are inclined to contribute comments, reflecting issues such as lack of time and interest. Those who feel more critical or strongly about a topic are more likely to comment, and this may have contributed to the overall negative balance reflected in the qualitative data. Semistructured interviews would have allowed deeper probing and may have led to the emergence of additional themes and subthemes, for example, with regard to promoting positive trainee experiences.

Comparison with existing literature

This study complements findings from other recent studies that have described the attitudes to general practice as a career choice at medical student, foundation and trainee level, and again highlights that heavy workload, low morale and negative perceptions of general practice are key factors influencing career plans. These factors are also reflected in established GPs who have similar plans to retire early, reduce hours of working, take a career break or emigrate.

Our study adds an increased level of detail to understanding trainees’ future plans with a clear drive away from partnerships towards salaried roles and from full-time to part-time working in both men and women. Trainees express a desire to develop portfolio careers to add interest and improve work–life balance. Additionally, the BMA has proposed locality hubs as a method of controlling the workload and aiding clinical capacity. However, such developments are unlikely to affect GP trainee experiences in the short term.

NHS England has recognised the need to identify measures to encourage GPs to enter and remain within practice, suggesting initial options such as funded mentorship scheme, opportunities to develop a portfolio career and a clearer range of career pathways. Our study supports this approach with many of the respondents proposing that they intended to seek additional portfolio elements to their standard clinical sessions or locum to achieve a sustainable work–life balance. Recognising and supporting the career intentions of GP trainees to develop portfolio careers may be a beneficial approach to helping trainees develop sustainable careers. Workforce planning will also need to account for the increasing number of GPs who do not wish to work full time in general practice.

Increasing exposure to general practice within undergraduate curricula is known to increase interest in general practice as a career choice, and our study re-enforces the importance that placements, both at undergraduate and vocational training levels, take place in environments in which there are positive role models who are enthusiastic about general practice. Demoralised practitioners who are feeling overwhelmed by workload are unlikely to enthuse students and trainees towards a career in general practice. Expansion of the foundation programme to increase the number of trainees who experience a training post in general practice could benefit recruitment, but close monitoring of training practices and the delivery of teaching is necessary to ensure training occurs within environments that have manageable workload, encourage trainees’ professional ambitions and endeavour to maintain a high-morale workforce. Vocational training schemes should reflect the ambitions of GP trainees to develop portfolio careers by supporting them to experience and encouraging them to develop additional roles, whether clinical, academic or leadership. Innovative additional time training schemes are in place across the UK; these should be carefully evaluated and considered for further expansion.

Implications for future research and clinical practice

The importance of addressing workload pressures, low morale and improving work–life balance in general practice is emphasised by the findings of this study, echoing a recent British Medical Association (BMA) survey finding that practices with higher workload are less successful in recruiting doctors. Recent reports and policy statements have indicated ways in which this might be achieved. The Roland report has argued the importance of widening skill mix in general practice, with workload that does not necessarily require a GP being delegated to other members of the primary care team to help ease pressures. The inclusion of free text comments added depth to the quantitative data and so allowed a more insightful understanding of participants’ views. However, it is recognised that these comments were limited to the issues covered in the questionnaire, and that individuals vary in the extent to which they are inclined to contribute comments, reflecting issues such as lack of time and interest. Those who feel more critical or strongly about a topic are more likely to comment, and this may have contributed to the overall negative balance reflected in the qualitative data. Semistructured interviews would have allowed deeper probing and may have led to the emergence of additional themes and subthemes, for example, with regard to promoting positive trainee experiences.

Comparison with existing literature

This study complements findings from other recent studies that have described the attitudes to general practice as a career choice at medical student, foundation and trainee level, and again highlights that heavy workload, low morale and negative perceptions of general practice are key factors influencing career plans. These factors are also reflected in established GPs who have similar plans to retire early, reduce hours of working, take a career break or emigrate.

Our study adds an increased level of detail to understanding trainees’ future plans with a clear drive away from partnerships towards salaried roles and from full-time to part-time working in both men and women. Trainees express a desire to develop portfolio careers to add interest and improve work–life balance. Additionally, the BMA has proposed locality hubs as a method of controlling the workload and aiding clinical capacity. However, such developments are unlikely to affect GP trainee experiences in the short term.

NHS England has recognised the need to identify measures to encourage GPs to enter and remain within practice, suggesting initial options such as funded mentorship scheme, opportunities to develop a portfolio career and a clearer range of career pathways. Our study supports this approach with many of the respondents proposing that they intended to seek additional portfolio elements to their standard clinical sessions or locum to achieve a sustainable work–life balance. Recognising and supporting the career intentions of GP trainees to develop portfolio careers may be a beneficial approach to helping trainees develop sustainable careers. Workforce planning will also need to account for the increasing number of GPs who do not wish to work full time in general practice.

Increasing exposure to general practice within undergraduate curricula is known to increase interest in general practice as a career choice, and our study re-enforces the importance that placements, both at undergraduate and vocational training levels, take place in environments in which there are positive role models who are enthusiastic about general practice. Demoralised practitioners who are feeling overwhelmed by workload are unlikely to enthuse students and trainees towards a career in general practice. Expansion of the foundation programme to increase the number of trainees who experience a training post in general practice could benefit recruitment, but close monitoring of training practices and the delivery of teaching is necessary to ensure training occurs within environments that have manageable workload, encourage trainees’ professional ambitions and endeavour to maintain a high-morale workforce. Vocational training schemes should reflect the ambitions of GP trainees to develop portfolio careers by supporting them to experience and encouraging them to develop additional roles, whether clinical, academic or leadership. Innovative additional time training schemes are in place across the UK; these should be carefully evaluated and considered for further expansion.

CONCLUSION

It is essential for the future of general practice that medical students and doctors are attracted to undertake vocational training to become GPs, and that the experience of training encourages enthusiastic progression towards joining the GP workforce. This study highlights the importance that placements in undergraduate and vocational training practices are well supported, that training programmes encourage interest in developing portfolio careers and that the increasing workload and decreasing morale in UK general practice are combated to improve recruitment.
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